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Center Director

Develop Protocols,

Improve Your Effectiveness
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M
any senior siudcnf affairs officers (SSAOsI i\

themselves under increasing prcssurei IhhEi in

n.ilLy and cxtPTHalhi ur address the \ah-iv o(

students on campui. Times like these l-jh stroi ilit bci

relationships between an SSAO and his or her counsel!

ifn ,11; id.

lam rice president n>

reports, ray penpecth

relationships between

liniii ihc t'linncliiij; a-nii-i dint

* Exj[3i sides iidliti

hese two campus leaden. A swung rela

tionship between the chiefmental healdi officer and i

SSAl) can make oi* Eircak [he readiness ol a campus i

respond [o sTUdaiES in crisis, lklurc a crisis occun. SSAOs

sliiiuld Litii- neceaarj ncps to strengthen theii relalionshipi

with counseling center Jircaun.

Identify Expectations in Advance

1 he i]nd>i gi j cfuls k liiii [he time lor an SSAO and j

couiucling crntct director tu lit -11 luggcrhcadj over ihc

tnatu^ocncrK ■ ' ^ ttudcnL 1 lit era ■' court&ding centers m

JHiLud \i!i>i ii over. SSAOs need [o ihoroughlj undcRiand

Eiiim iIk- counseling ccmci upciaicson EuiMi j pruNmfpliKjl

and practlca] level.

Counseling centers traditionally mppon ihc icadrmic

iiiKviiui nl .Lii iiisCiinCKtn ihruuE^i inrcc hro^d roles: develop

mental and elinical countding servicesi education -md

mention pr™ramsi and consullarion and rntcreadi eo (Ek*

unpui community. "I he variety of services and programs

i'd generally varies according to the resources ol [he

auniding ccnTd and i!ic service priorities oJ culk*^ and

Diversities, i Icmcht. [he rcccni spotlight has been on the

risis reiponse* prcvcnitoil, jnd [hftat assessment role «l

ounseling centera.

On a practical levd, t-s.itily whai should jii SSAO Liov,:

Iry Ui^u^mE; ilu: lulloivini; tjiit'>[nmv v% i ill yourcounseling

center direcrorr I low Jo vou handCc acutely disuo%cd uudems?

Wlui an die roles h>r various official! an campus wiicn an ai-

I
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ml* student has been identified? Who takes the lead rolcr Wh,u

action i\n \im rake i\ you determine ilut a srtiJciif represents ,1

danger in the campus community? What ,ire the procttiurtrs lor

involuntary hnspit.ili7_ir[omr Under wbdl drcumciacQ will

you conucr or noriry parents] When and how da you involve

e.unpm police: I hnv do you lolltnv up with nudniB niter j

crisis? This lisi is nor exhaustive, hut it i\ a good itarc A great

resource Uu tanh SSAOs and munuiing center director is the

I ramewnrk lor Developing IfiMtriiTioii.il Protocols Kir the

Acutely Distressed or Suicidal College Student byThe JED

I ouruiition fhtrpL/ywww.j&lfaundarion.org/framrwork.php),

It your university has noi already developed j comprehensive

\cr *>! protocols lor asMslinj: ttudeim in crisy\h turm-ili/ini;

those protocols mutt become j priority'

Get Comfortable with Confidentiality

("nntkk'iiti.iJilv cin In.1 ,t hiiiLT pill [Q swallow for num

SSAOs who arc used tQ being in the know i>ti issues involving

MuiitiKs, Ktvp in niiiui dial counseling cenrer directors* ai

times* hud themselves in ihc awkward positions ol heini* cihi-

i,al!v jrul Ic^illy hound to uirEiiurld itudcnl information hum

ihcir vkc presidents. Living with confidentiality can be rHu-

miine .iiii-l ^ecssTeiI Inr Unh portics.

An irnpnu.nit [ir>t sicp fnr SSAOs is m ncognize (he

sigtilficancc <■! oanndcnriaJtry, A paticnti righi to privaty jrJ

j mcnul ht-jlih providers rcspamibility to maintain confi

dential ill is tirinlv rooted in st&ic and mcral laws .inJ

proression^il cihics for giwt! R-,»s£»ti. An assurance nf confi

dentiality K iiniltrNundablv CUdltUl in ^t student's decision

io seek help m a counseling center. One can imagine ihir

ihillmt: cfTect rlur the weakening of privacy could hjvc on

uampLi^s. I lit jhiMty uJ u)iirifling center \ut\\ to cnhjntf

vTEidt'iii % acaccrnk dincrioning, deem^ potential di*rup-

Tionv |>ti^i11xcIy impad TCTcndorti .mil ni.uni.un i safe C*m-

pu> would hi: ncgaiively inipaticd iJ personal inhirmaiion

was ffcely shared. A very powerful incentive for counseling

center directors to protect canfidcniiality is thai they arc the

individuals who are usually mjlJ or who low their licenses

whin cnnEidentiality is brcactci

C'lmlukntuliiv in imt absolmc. .mil this is often a source

ill contusion, 1 he numerous euxpiioni io privacy ilui arc

tininJ in 1ERPA (E.imiLy Educational lli^lm.uiu' Privacy Act),

HIPAA iHlmIe!) Insurance Porubilm .mil Atnnnitjbiliiy AlI).

and state lawi cui ht- contrajdiciury. Ji^i because Hl.Rl'A at

HII'A\ may allow an exception to conlidcnrMit) dues not giuu^

antec tlui sate bwwill recognize thai raccpiion. Conridcniialicy

sL.iLiiiLS diJler crc-idv' from mjil- m suic. An irin^v.uLvc approach

to addncnlng canfidciitiauty as pan ol an ai-risk siudcoi

protocol used jl j univcmiy in one icatc may noi be feasible

in anOlhtt tttlc depending on the l.in^u.ii;e in idle privacy

rcguladoro. The tnconsistcacio Jtru^ >uic rc^uljciom may

perplex the sa^vie>) SSAO. I \ov-cm:y. ill SSAt) iiium rciticm-

bcr th.it there U .in uiJividu^E on suli ^ich j \trnii£ working

knowledge of tonndemialin'—the eounsclltlB itnici ilircuior.

Wise hSAt^s have learned to uk hypothetical questions thai

don'l require a director to brc;ik aniluknti,i!inr. "] low do you

typically ircar j srudent wiih .1 severe citing disorder?" is much

easier for a counseling center director to jniwer ihm "\Xli.ir in

the coiuuduiB center doing to help nudrat X?* Aoin, written

prococnLs proxnde i rojdm.ip ror SSAOl to understand (he

process fur treating students in dbrress, jnd thc^- cjn minimize

the (rinputKin to a^k questlonj chjt violare Eonfidenrialiry*

Establish a Sense of Mutual Appreciation

.\ pmducrive iwirking relatianship dqwuds on how effectively

SSAOs and counseling center director* iindiTstjnd the unique

ftspinjiihiluio and jhillriis n\ oth- another, hich individual

hnnp ttrcngthl jnd weaknesses into the working rcEarionihtp.

AppFcii.innn devdops over time when each party comes tn

v.iliit- the LcinirihiiiioiTi nuide hy ihc other in reaching j >h.ired

poah providing ilic l»esi services possible ior ^[iidfriis.

For SSAOs. sun forging thai rdaimitship by communicat

ing i he rcspan&ibiliiies and challenges you Face- Counseling

ccntci Jm\ii>r\, esprcialLy individusu new to the posiiion,

may nd fully understand um 5SA0 role. Help ihcra under

stand ihc big picture on umpm, including [he political

nslirics i\im all SSAOs muse nunj^e-1 s.c 11L rememher m\

surprise >c,u> ago when 1 bc^in to under^.ind ihc magnitude

i»[ denunds th^i my vice prcaidcni faced from iht- prc>tdcni.

univank] rc^enrs. parents* and »cuT I ha undetnandina

helped me to heitci icnt nitd support my SSAO on *i profes

sional and pcrMin.il level.

If also i\ imponant ri»r SSAOs ra undersTand the unique

challenges Faced hv ceunsclinc cenrer directors, including

greater numbers or students seeking counseling wiili more

seven: pruNcm*. than in the pasr pressure fbi more inlorm^t-

inn during ftom parents. SSAOs, and other campus officials;

babneing the needs and n^tit^ of (he individujl (rreatmeni,

Mippori. and KmFidcniulity) wuh thovs ol the campus

communiiy i mmimi/ini; disruptions, mk nunii^mtni.

,irul alcry); grcaio' tonccrns aboui luhilny and iitig3Tit>n:

mcrcaalng requests lor consultation Irom faculty memben

who .ire itiLrx-.tsinyh \cmiii/L'd m j»"!ttib[c signs ol menial

health problems? i\u- JlIIh-liIev e>I fnulinj; community referrals

for students requiring long-term treatment and st;iH burnout.

[ his oiitlaui^ht ol denund*. coma ,it ^i ume iA zero growth or

J,i iik:: : hudj;et> i"i many dircciori'

A Challenging Time

Clouiy ihK \\ .■ chaUcnging time io serve as j university

or college counseling center director, h is also true lhai the

isoik ol counsdiitB centcn is more important than ever

id eruure success ior new Ecnemiom nf cdlrgc sitiacrus-

Counseling center directors need advocacy from ilitir SSAOs

je the ht^hoi level m nuke siudcnc mcnul hcahh needs pri

orities on loibyV campuses.

f.twtf ItJi-'ilrini it lhc ii>.-ni.iuf rt'if

■Stu/ini tiff,tin fti-fjTioto^y .I'ttf ,t lurii

Nrtvtdtt Lt> Ve

■

n ftw student iivlfiifn c~

tbitlugitt .it the IMitmift "f
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Address Students Issues

Collaboratively

BY KATE Ml'lU LLR

A i Orange ( OA-.1 CuWege (OCOi the Student I ii-ihh

Center encompass both medial and psychological

services. 1 liven [he prevalence ol mental health issues

□n campuses naiionwidd ii is mot surprising thai counseling is

the wrvice in grtatesi demand ai rhir center.

In many Case*, «udenr* *cck counseling On their oivn. In

oiiu-r cases, f.iaihy and staff refer students i<> (he center and

even walk them \o [he office when appropriate1- l-.iculi\ and

*tjlT rcm.iin informed .ihoiir rtic hcihh center and its coun

seling services rhrough a variety ofapproaches, including new

Fjdtlry orienntiortfi the f.iculry handbook, academic division

meetings, jmi classroom presentations.

Unfarrunudy, there .ire many Mtiurmn* tn \thich cnunwl-

inji must he mjnd.iteit. Huw c Flee lively [hose unuiions .ire

handled often is FGuled CO iht ^rren^rh of [he working rclj-

tioiuhip between [he dean of studtmt and the director at the

counseling cenrcf.

Understand Respective Roles

Hoi h [lie dean i»E itudenn and the dinrcroi ofthe rounding

ll'thlt muir jppreujee their Topl"l"11vir mlr% jiiil r^pun^ibili-

[to, Btith administrators must understand ihe federal and

>ute privacy bwi :lut guide actions -inJ decisions related to

students wkb mental health problems, II U must helpful ii iht

dco/i ul (tuuenD provides an overview tor health center stan

on htn> studcni conduct cases arc handled from j siurjcnt

aBairs pcnpccrivc. I la- hcjlth center director Ounild. in turn.

kicujl lite protfiv,-?! jnJ uifllinds to (julit.itt sharing inloniij-

lion aUout a stwcnt-paticnL

H\[ OC-C, die Siudcm \ Icalth Cenici stafl designed j

reicfuc tiTjn [hai can Ik utilized Fora variety <>l tiiumions.

Fot instancGi the rdcaic i.iu lit1 used when .1 Mudcm gives

permission to the lunjhh center tu mniiinniiLju- >md slure

informarion ahaui hti »r her cuuruding, wheihef for vrrirying

appoinimenrs, uliuinini; pipgftJS ajxLiu^ .iLkuii the student's

cauiuciingi or confirming with s counscJor i1i.it the srudmi u

ht 10 enroll at che college I he dean oi siudcncs has adapted

[In' health center's release form «> thai when counseling i^

mandated and information is needed abnui the iiudtm's pn^-

rcs, permission u obiained up front 10 discuss [he case with

uiher parties, including the hejhh center miff. There arc .ilm

instances ^hen pcrmis^ian u uhuin^d 10 ducua

the nudent with nuisidc oinBQu professionatii

parents, guardians tir aitorncys.

In 1 lie Wlmcr 2006 usuc of Leaefmbip

liwbtiu^r, OCC dcuiLd ii> [hrcal asscss-

meriT model. 1 Iilj> mudt-l solved from [he

-

reJatiOnship berween rhedcan ofifudents ,ind thedirccmr

ni ihc health center. I he dean and dirtenir li.id already hcen

consutdtig with one another regarding aumcroiis cases jnd the

fbllovdng questions raised by the dean nf students provided a

Starting point: Wh(I i* the crainng period Fbr an appoinrmcnr

with ;i couosdor? II ihc counsdlng iil-lJ u tlvemed urgene

lju the suideiLt i;jui jtLfvs in ;i counselor LmmedUtctyr1 Wluc.

^jxxifiLullv. would the lu-.ihh center like 10 see in n n^Bise

lurm ui hdp ensure that ihc dean ^-.iti l»e informed once the

studem meets vviih n counselor?

Meet Together with Students

Ai situatioiu develop wuh imdcno in ^hiih nivnr.il JkmIiIi

issues are apparent <>r luspectcd. the dean of studena alien

invites the airtfuir nl the he-.ikh ecntei nt lit in on mci't-

ings «iih the ^iikleiii. Meetings urc prr.in^cil nnce [he dean

nl EtudcntS receives a repori n( a studeni S inappropriate fir

disconccninft uchavioj and mental health iuues arc suspected,

fMedicr the dean <>t studenti and IhmIiIi center director

begin conducting mideni a^essitiena to ascertain srudeni

iuuaand needs. The meeting is iniri.ilIv approached j^ ,i

convErxation rather than a conrrontation to avoid cscjIji-

inj; .1 piircnrully dangcraui sitimtinn, I he ilc.in -ind dirccrur

cspl.iin v*hv they .ire meeting Nirh fhc itudeni .uid cnangc

the Miidenr in aruwcHnga number u\ puesiions: On yoa have

family living nearh) ? It nmatcs? Friends on <ir offcamput?

Whai dti vim like ro tin "inside ot rfa&s? I low are your classes

go'mg? How are you feding?Tric disoisunn hirikU rappon

.iiul often rii'.iyhr inro the studenti attitude -ind suit of mind.

Tne snulent is J>kcd to recreate iht- particular souement *mdf

or behavior thai prompted the initul concern and may have

alarmed individual! on campus,

I he meeting location varies, depending upon ihf specific

situation* StuJein recotdi arc accessed, -iiui 4 class schedule

i\ primed befbrthaiuL Jl a itudeni i^ in class, the dean juJ

dbtcior nuy y« u» dui cUss ,md j^k the iiudtnt to sup i>m

■■tid ulk. When poBiblc the instructor jnd academic deju

are noutied ul the mmi In lun-ikniJ I! limic (Joes not alluw lor

fiDiificatiuOi ctie dean and director speak 10 the professor Grsi,

[hen Jsk to see die siudcni outside the class. Ir'ihe student i^

inn Hht-Julid [i> be in tl-iss until the nest day, the dean or

director cjlL the student .iik! requcsis <* meetine as soon js

possible. The ttudeni must rtieci \miIi the dean and director

before rctumino to any cliaes, ;ind he or she ma* obtain .in

excused abaenoe- I he campus saletj nlliee U always alerted

and on oil when an asscssmcni occurs and can quickly inter

vene if [he studeni hecotm-* .in imnii-durc danger. If ilu

uudem cannoi Ik reached in .t class or hv phone. .1 certified

letter is mailed in 1 Ik- Miitlem requiring a meeting with [he

de.in.Thc student typically h directed not to attend my

classes or be on campus for any reason oilier thjn ihe meeting

Hem] ihe situation can Ik revilvod.

Over time, mure student conduct cases have involved overt

threats or possible harm to studeiiEs. 1 he wfety of the campus

(lien becomes j major Liior in addition to rhe needs oi the
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